
I've lugged my pad, pencil 
and camera into a score of hos 
pitals in the 15 years I havi 
been hawking news. Many o 
these trips into othor-f i 11 e e 
hospital corridors were In pin 
suit of a story of a family, o: 
perhaps a child, who was in 
trouble and needed help.

I've seen ,a,'..mother standing 
before a desk holding a child 
in her arms and gently sway 
back and forth trying to com 
fort her offspring and trying to 
stop Its tears while she answer 
ed question after question. I've 
seen the re;d tape unroll by 
the yard anel so onsnar] a pp.. 
tient that I have wonelored 
,at' times how anything ever 
gets accomplished.

And so it wns with utter 
amazement that I watched the 
turning wheels of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paral 
ysis.

Ten days ago our oldest boy. 
Tim, was taken 'o the General 
Hospital a victim of polio.

Within 24 hours, there arriv 
ed at our homo by special deliv 
ery a letter from the Founda 
tion. It- was under our door 
one day following the news 
from the hospital laboratory that 
our son had contracted polio- 
niyelitis. It was with amazing 
swiftness that   this organization 
had moved and offered its ser 
vices.

"We   Are Ready"
"Mr. Baldwin," Mrs. Richard 

M, White, executive secretary, 
said as we sat opposite her 
desk later that day. "We want 
you to know that the Founda 
tion is prepared to give your 
son whatever treatment, hospi 
tal care, physical therapy, or 
braces, if needed, to complete 
his recovery.

"There are several secondary 
hospitals to which your boy can 
be transferred. If you will select 
one, we will attempt 'to arrangi 
for a bed for him."

We picked the Orthopedic Hos 
pital on Flower St. In Los An 
geles.

The Foundation people did'ar-

(
range for a bed. They arranged 
to have him cleared from the 
General Hospital. They arrang- 
e'd for the ambulance.

Their attitude towards my wife 
and me was more like that 
'vhich might be accorded a cus 
tomer buying Jewelry in an ex- 
elusive shop. We were treated 
with dignity and respect, 
member of the staff expressed 
regret that we had to wait 
(about three minutes) before we 
were taken into one of the In- 
ne>r offices of the Foundation.

Specifically these are .the ar 
rangements the Foundation made 
tor us-.

Help Listed
"Tim's hospital bill will be 

about $21.89 per day. That in 
cludes the services of a staff 
physician, use of tho pool, and 
whatever other services He may 
require. Unless you have polio 
insurance that amount is more 
than most people can afford,' 
said Mrs. Nixon, one of the 
Foundation workers.

We had no such insurance. 
"Now tho Foundation will pay 

that entire amount if you are 
unable to help. But If you fool 
vou care to participate and share 
some of this expense, it will 
mean that we will have just 
that much more to help somei 
less fortunate family," she saidj

Then in a tone wh.clj was: 
almost apologetic, she asked If 
we thought wo could contribute 
$2 per day toward our sons 
hospital hill. "We'll pay the 
other $19.80 if you can pay $2, 
she said.

We felt we wanted to do more 
and told her so.

"You may have other ex 
penses coming up. I suggest you 
wait and see. Then if you feel 
vou wish to do more, the 
Foundation has an open account 
and will gladly accept any 
amount you care to send. 

Unuiual Experiene*
Our visit to tho Foundation 

headquarters and our treatment 
by Its workers was one of the 
most unusual experiences of my 
lifetime.

Our boy Is on the road to 
recovery. Just how long he will 
have to remain in the hospital, 
rven the doctors hesitate tc 
guess. But his days there have 
boon made shorter by a numbei 
of thoughtful pe-nple
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BANKER HONORED . . . Receiving 11 plaque commemorating bis 25 years with the Bank of 
America Is Dean I,. Sears, right foreground, manager of the Torrunce: Bank of America. Pres 
enting the award Is T. R. Eagan, member of the B of A staff here. Scars also received a 
new |>ortable typewriter front members of the staff at a party helel Tuesday evening.

IT'S EEESY, SEE! . 
"Syncopated Circus," 
here next week for th

. Joe C Ingham, director of tho 
i benefit .asleal being footlighted 

YMOA. rims throuirh » routine for

(Hcrild Photo)

two romper-clad principals in the show,-Bud Mewborn (right) 
and Jim Grain.

Tartar Teen Talk
By -SALLY HICKMAN

Friday night Jcanhc Whit ten |Jimmy Matthews, Ellen Koehm, 
had a party after our gamelMarca Wright, Joan Stevons, 
with Point Loma. Those cele- and Betty Peterson.

iting our first game of the
ison were Bob Kelly, Gary 

Hakensoh, Linda Sailes, Doi 
Kastln, Pat Fenton, Pam Dicky, 
Walt McIIcriry, Bobby Ha 
Janice Brimley, Warren Sta
Koy Stamps, Janice Woodman, | ing. Lot's see all you guys out 
Bob Kulp, Dan Me'ad, Babs Haz-' tni ,,.e 
?.ard, De De Schumert, Noi 
Mead, Billy

Tho Saturday night civic
dance Sept. 27 will feature the 
Melody Masters with our own 
Jack Beeman playing the saxa- 
phone and Yo Goldsmith sing-

HEED C. CUM'
. . . To Address Klwuniuns

Five Kiwanians 
Plan to Attend

Mitcheum, Claire: 
Be'ntwood, Nancy La Duke, 
Betty Petorson, "Charlene Grace, 
Bobby Carol; Tom Long, Louie 
Vallncia, Louise Lafforty, John 
Susa, and Mary Sue Easley.

Congratulations to new cheer 
leaders Gary Hackenson, Jim 

'Donette, Bob Ke-lly, and Donnie 
i Forth. The yells were i-rent 
i Friday. Song Queens Betty

Koelin, Jeamiie Whitten. Jimmy

Judy Wash re-reived a sur.
prise birthday party Saturday 
night. Those helping Juely cele 
brate were Harold Phyllips and 
Peggy Wood, Betty Martinez 
and Larry Koy, Connie Stout 
and Donnie Forth. Judi Ried 
and- Bobby Hopkins, Pat Flana- 
gin and Jerry Fanar, Cynthia 
Easley and Tom Smith, Mary 
Sue* Easley and Jim Haefli, 
Judy Nash and Jim Donnrtte, 
Janel Be-eman and Bill Oohlort, 
Ann Stcinbaugh. Connie Pric- 
son, Monty Darling, Jimmy Far-, 
rar, Warren Stamps. Hobby 
Kulp. Gaiy Hakanson, Gone 
Davis. Bob Moon. Uichai-rt Lin- 
elonlM'rg. Judy Wright, Jerry 
Nelly, Ait Sues. Torn Weilford, 
Louie Valencia,. Jean Brimlcy, 
and Hurt. Sjnith.

County Health Department 
Names New Torrance Officer

The appointment of Dr. Jules 
omroe as health officer for 

the Torrance Health District was
d this week by Dr. Roy h',, re j^Siannoun

diuralil Plu
REHEARSAL TIME . . . Soprano Nadlne Nlckol run* through 
olio of he-r immlx'rs In "Syncopated Clrciw" with pianist 
Micky Van HevimU-r, who will bo S|K>tllghted during one 
of tlut specialty iii'U In tho two-act inimical being Hinged 
hero next week-end.

Task for Caring for Injured 
In Bombed Areas Enormous

The (I I'r

If California were atom- 
bombed, the task of caring for 
the injured and the ill would be 
enormous.

ions is told In 
broadcast

htei
III'

state-wide 
iitc Office

"What can we do?" haveome where Tim used to K" lor ;a i 
malt. The Lion's club sent >ilinibe-i.-ii heartwarming.
plant 'In a perky ceramioi Tim's bout with polio ha 

uppy. Tho kids In Ills freshman'been U terrifying but i-nllf(ht

Defense by Assistant Director 
Nlver W. Beaman, speaking

which
a 21-hour 
the state;

operation 
staff w

O. Gilbert; Los Ange-k's County
health officer.

Dr. Comroo has been serving 
I a health officer since his 

return to tho department after 
two-year military leavo foi 

l-vice In Okinawa. He- had for 
merly seen army service from 
1941 to 1946.

Dr. Comroe was health offli 
>r the Inglewood District

s a graduate of the; Unlver-j 
iity of Chicago School of Medi- 

cine, serving his Internship at 
he County General Hospital 

to 1038 H(, has
ilso had post-graduate; study at 
both tho University of Callfor- 

anel John Hopkinn Unlver-

r. Comroe is a Diplomate of 
National Board and a mem 

ber of the San Francisco City 
id County Medical Society.

City, Utah, will be 
speaker during tho f o u 
meeting at tho Hotel Senator. 
De-legate* from 275 clubs in the 

district, re-presenting a member 
ship of 16,000 business and pro 
fessional leaders, will partici 
pate; In the various se-sslon 
Committee conferences, a discu 
bion of' plans for the coming 
y.-ar, and election of offi 
will highlight the' convention

of Civil through a niake'be-liefve bombing

1060, having be-cn assl 
that post after a year' 
at Santa Monica. Prior 
he had worked for tw 
with the Calif o

,ed tr

Signal Officer 
Graduated at NJ

Till!
Stary

offii

l-l\e

will I) 
of t h 

iilaHawail Klwa
rno

nis District and fruit grower of ij t 
Llnelsay, Calif. The' Klwanl 
clubs of Sacramento and Great 
nr Broadway will he heists t, 
the convention.

Cyclist Injured

Roy Stamps had a party for 
Dick Shears Wednesday night. 
Those attending were Hoy 
Stamps and Janice Woodman, 
Dick Shears and Carolyn I 
e-rs, Warre-n Stamps and Pat 
Garrison. Monty . Darling and 
Jimmy Mathe-ws, Lei- Morteiiseii: 
anel Lynn Ixirenz, Larry I toy 
and Hetty Marline-z, Sid Staxruel 
and Marlyn Jones, Harold 1'hyl

) Joan Blevens. She and 
mitteo deserve a big 

'ote of thanks from all stud- 
nts. Show your appreciation In 

a way that really counts. Buy an 
A.S.B. card today. Remember, 

contest closes on Oct. 2. 
Lot's help your class

He'i-t Smith. Tom 
Valencia, Jim Haefell, 

V l4i Vier.
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Deadline) for
u singles and doubles Adult 

Shuffle-hoard Tourney to lake- 
place at Torrance's new adult 

tor in Oct. 4, thd recreation 
department roveale-d yesterday.

Any person 21 years of age or 
older is eligible to enter the 
competition. The tourney will bn 
a double elimination play and 
e-ach entrant must lone two 
matches before being dropped
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